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NUMBER 28

Peace i
AtchiSOIl TO
Peace is the
Proceedings of the County
Commissioners of Valenpermanence peka Railway
cia County, New Mexico. of Good laws

(economical and efficient service a fleet as a side line, thus bringand in co operating with the
press company closely in the

April 2, 1917.

The State Highway

county clerk is hereby instructPEACE IS NOT MERELY

Commiss-

ed to draw a warrant in the sum

ion1 is hereby requested to

sup-

of

$3,000.00 against the

' THE

ABSENCE OF

A

WAR

min

immprovement, repair and

ance of county roads & bridges,
unless other specific provision

has been made by the Board.
Be it further resolved that

tie

Co. Highway Superintendent is

ty road fund, to be placed at
the disposal of Mr. A. E. St.
Morris, County Highway Supt.,
to be used as a checking

Sec. 5708 and

the provisions

2703 to 2706, of the N. M.

sta-

fund.

Provided, that the clerk shall

of this

no

i

d.aw said warrant until said

ing to insure for victory in the
event of war; we mnst insure
against war itself.

The patriot

ism which it is. the peculiar. task
of the

hii bond and oath of office.

.

It

ts furthermore provided that the

Santa Fe Railway Company will

with military service

if

hundred years

nerom Germany;

in 1870

Guard enr jilmsnt is nearing

Ger-

800.

in the future operate with Wells many reconquered

the

stolen

Fargo & Company's express cn territory with a slice of french
territory lo boot.

plan for the

a

Five McKinley

county men

France iirmed were convicted cf election frauds.

Eses;

educated college man" to

exercise must cease to be linked

of

Topeka and ago France took Alsace Lorrai

The Atchison,

irss fifed

apf

STATS NOTES
A couple

war is not the need of attempt-

couaty-Higaway-S-

hereby authorized tu carry out

The paramount lesson

tossed

of Reason

Company Express

ervise alt work of construction,

field howitzers etc. etc.

BANG!

wells, Fargo and

coun-

of

the lighted match into the mess.

The suicide

Will operate with

WE MUST REALIZE THAT

whereupon Russia enlarged its

until someone carelessly

Be it further resolved that the

(Continued.)

ing England into the game,

supply

of business."

Company

--

ex- -

under a new contract, according vinces.
to an announcement

made by Seeing

progress

The ILGifTey saw mill in

Germany érmed then.

the Zi ñe

mc

un'.ains

va

des-

Germany arm, Russia
troyed by

fi

e.

President E. P. Ripley of the got busy. Seeing Russia arm,
toward universal peace is to be
tutes.
Santa Fe. In a circular to of- Germany armed seme more.
hereby instructed to deposit his
Gee. Lcugee has been made
Be it further resolved that the
made.
. fund in one of the
and employes, Mr. Seeing Germany arm Fr?nce assistant to Director A.E.James
clerk of this Board is hereby ins- checking
For we must realize that peace ficers, agents
bought some more gun?. Seeing of
county depositories.
the Taxpayers Association
is not merely the absence of a Ripley says:
tructed to forward a certified coFrance
more
GermaBe it further resolved that the
buy
guns,
"The Santa Fe, therefor bewar, "a pale negation," as seme
py of these resolutions to the
Two detachments of Compacomes i terestei intimately and ny ordered additional Krupps.
C junty Highway Siipt. is here- writers
State Highway Engineer.
have phi ait d it. Peace
of the national Guard,
to a greater extent than ever be- Seeing Germany enlarge the ny G,
The Co. Highway Supt., is by authorized to employ the
is the term of action, of reform,
have heen ordered into the field
fore in all that pertains to ex- Krupp works, Russia increased
assistants for his road of
maintain
authorized
to
hereby
the upbuilding of personal
its armament orders. Germany for police duty. One detachthe repair of roads in goodcon- - work at a salary not to exceed and of national ideals. Peace is press traffic. Employes will
commanded by Capt. H.
therefore be especially interested went Russia one better, France ment,
tiie amount set opposite his title:
work
row
continue
the
the permanence of Law, . and
ditLnjto
hurried to bring its forces to the M. Peck, will relieve Texas
this
in
their
attention
to
Two
at
$6.00
giving
day
engineers
per
on hand, to build a road as soon
Law ideally represents the best
at Elephant Butte
traffic as they do to other rail- new level, Germany gave its guardsmen
O e office clerk at $50.00 a
as the same may be declared
of all possible relations, the relaarmy another booit aid started dam.
in solicitation,
business,
way
nnhlifi hicrhwav -f nm Rplpn ir onnth.
tion of freedom, when man can
said County Highway Supt., is

'

fol-owi- ng

I

r

j

Socorro county line, and from 10 formen at $3.00 a day.

.

upbuild and create.

UNCLAIMED

Los Lunas to the Bernalillo 50 teams at market price.
county line on the west side of 100 laborers at $1.50 a day.
the Rio Grande through town Oie bridge carpenter at $4.58
of Los Lentes, and to

com-

NEWSPAPER VIEWS

June

Be it further r solved that the
clerk of this

munity within the county.
Be it resolved that the Chair-

Bojrd is hereby

tructed to forward a certified

ins-

The Russian soldiers

suspect

the olive

man of this Board is authorized py of these resolutions to the Germans are

t j approve the bond submitted State H'ghway Engineer.
by the Co. Highway Supt.,

pro-viie- d,

i i in amount to the sum stated,

Pobres Trampas '

C.

E.

Sanchez Mrs Fermina

all tickets, the Santa Fe RaiOctober
lroad will sell round trip tickets to varicus

holding out is

Whiteside H. G.

er stern points at reduced rates.

If uncalled for
Kaiser

Charles

didn't claim

of

by

June

21,

tt
t?
?

the

Austria above will be sent to tha.Dead

Letter Office.
artnership with

?

31, on

charge of one cent will be niarii
when he ma !e his speech for each piece of advertised mattei
God,
a id that the surety on the same
delivered, as required by Section C6
En un descarrilamiento entre from the throne. Evidently ht Postal Laws ad Regulatloc. 1902:
bi a bonding company authoriPersons
for tilia uucUiliuee
zed to transact business in New O'.ovis y Vaughn erf días pasados, han more brains than Kaiser matter will calling
please say "Advertised.'

Í

The following are

Í

Pueblo, Colo.
XoK Springs, Colo.

A

William.

t

Effective May 15th, and every day thereafter, rip to September 30th, with fina! iimitof

Murray May

(To be Continued.)

that the same conteras

Lowe

branch the

Eve: in. Herald.

poison ivy.

?

Excursions,

7, 1917.

Chatore Salbador

to
-

co-

tast

Armijo Jesusito N de

on the

eastern front are beginning

Back

The following 3 a list of iPtterf
and oilier unclaimed mail matter te
'nainisg In the poet oííiue at. help
ew Mexico, for Ihe week end ins

givegcod a day.

roads to each and every

Mfill, MATII.K.

V

a few of the rates:

St. Louis, Mo.
$51.05
$53.85-$21''3 Chicago, 111.
$20.20 New York. N."Y.
$83.10
O.
Mo.
85
Kansas City,
$35'.
Cincinnati,
$6 30
1
At
Call
Office
For Further Particulars
icket
$21.45

i
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Agent.
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Published wetkly ky

The Hispano Americano
Publishing Co.
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40

Used

DEPOSIT WITH US

o
Years
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BOOH

GARDO

Editor and Director

Belen, New Mexico
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This bank pays

Ufnmon'e Tftitlfl
no nuiiisiio iiiiiiu
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Subscription: $2.00 per year.
Strictly in advance

assists

0

BELEÍ

approved security for the movement or
crops, the development of business

en-teruri- ses.

all other legitimate

and

Island ae second class matter January 4, 1913.
at the peetetRce at Belen. New Mexico, under the
AM (March 3. 1879.

cumoses.
Very Serious
Itiaawatyatsiowmattef to

PHONE No. 34

''""

to accumulate a competence.

you

have money to loan in any sum on

We

Official Paper Valencia Co.

"T'T'T'T'T'T'T

on time

deposits, protects your savings, and

fs

Sold Everywhere

interest

4

THE

US

FROM

sk

tor one medicine and have tba
wrong obi given you. For this
reason we uig-- you in buying to
U MfaJul U get the genuine

VS

First National Bank

e

Buy a L'bcty Loan Bond and

Nc WS

WE WANT TO.BE YOUR BANK

Belen, New Mexico.

BUciDnAUGllT

help win the war.

LlTer Medcine

The

Carranza

remarks of

con-

Tha reMtatien of this old, relia
ble medicine, for constipation. Iodic eatian aad href trouble, is firmly established. It does not taita ta

cerning the probability of Mex

other medicines. It ia batter shan
then, or it would not be the
liver powder, with a large
ale ibas ail ota ere combined.

ico being forced into the war
may be naturally

innocent, but

SOLD

19

'O!

ra

TOWN

portabl:;.
ANC3

it is just as well for your Uncle
Sam to send down a few mo e
regiments of soldiers and a few

11

males is greatly in excess of

2,-

-

000,000, he said.

Do not allow the
undigested
fioisons of
accumulate in
where
they
bowels,
your
ar absorbed into vour
Kvstem. Indigestión, con- -

fii

Buy a Liberty Loan Bond and
help end the war.
of

According

uw

Keep Well

From Las Cm- -

more cannon.
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TERRITORY BY

o

are ouunu
to follow.
Keep your
system clean, as thous-- f
ands of others do. bv
taking an occasional dose

Z&WSiX
cine.

Her Naunann, a former

mem-

ber of the reichstag, a total
1,300,000 Germans have

Thedford's
Hack-Draug- ht

been

that

killed in the war and this, to

reduces the population

by 3,800,000. tíetore thp'wir
females autnumbered males by

800,000; now the surplus of

fe- -

as
ford's
moHiin"awCcould not
take calomel as it seemea
too strong iorner, so snc
as a
used
Black-Draug-

q1
IVl
Ufi

K. i
f 11

Buy a Liberty Loan Bond;

ht

You can hare a beautiful Starck piano in your own home fer to lays'
free trial without paying anything in advance. All we ask is that you will
lay upon, use and test this piano for 30 daya. If, at the end of that timo,
lOU QO nob una l. mo lligiienv grautr, DHteiun. kuucu aim iiuusb pmuu 111 everjf
way. tnai you nave ever seen jor ine muiiev. you are ut nerieci iioeriy o
tend it back, and we wiH in that event, pay the freight both ways. This
Starek Piano muBt make good with you, or there is no sale.

Siil
Black-Draug-

ht

in the family and believe
it is the best medicine for
the liver made." Try It.
Insist on the genuine
Thedford's. 25c a pack
age.

m $199,00 or Morefeetery, et
hip direct

We
(o you frpm onr
prieei thai lave Ton uwerd o $150.80 la the
com el ysursiaae,
(mrtntee 19 luraub
eei
fliap
roil a belter piaao for fee
ara
Yoa
auer
of rf-In- t
acure eliewbere.
a
titfactorr (watt toa4 4Htla Hlh
irada piano.

i awr

ask any banker.

25-Ye- ar

Guarantte

Notice

Notice is hereby given that
j.he

undersigned was, on May

7, Jpl7. by the Probate Court
of Valencia County, state of New
Mexico, duly appointed administratrix of the estate of G. A.
JPohl, deceased.

Al persons

hav-

ing claims and debts against and
in favcr

estate, are

of the

here-

by requested to present and pay
the same within the time

.

WEBSTER'S
NEW

s,

INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY

THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
The Only New unabridsed dictionary in many years.
Contains tho pith and ensettee
of an authoritative library.
Covers evory field of knowl-pr- j
29,' Aq'if'ngyclpjppdia in a
'
singlo bopli,
The Only Diotioaery mL tne
New Divided l'ago,
27CO Pages.
400,000 Words.
6000 Illustrations. Cost nearly
"
half a million dollars.
Lot us toll yeru. about this most
remarkable eteslg volume,
Write tor
pague,

Mrs Mary Pohf.

for the

Belen News

i

:

i

Toy pay ae cash down, but after 30 daya ad
trial ypa caa bedia payment oa the leweti.
er sudaested by a piaao
f'rstictt terms
These terms arearraaded lo sak yeot
sad
you caa bay a pjeafl (f!Y f ea
cónieqco.

2nd hand Bargains

Starck

Job Work and Commercial
Printing,

Player-Pien- cs

...
...
...

P. A. STARCK PIANO CO.,

30

ttr 9t

ran
,,U

U Ü

si B

Chicas

Ijj

Satis fa ction
Gua ra nteed.

No Money Down
This beautiful and wonderful

frarnple

ato.

To U at

i
ja
i?

Ruk

i

W

Esay
Paymeats

Subscribe for
TheBelenNew3

H

Starch's

not of
jPccket
A

1624 Starck Building-- ,

failpa?-tioula-

Buy a Liberty Loan Bond on
Ihe partial payment plan.

Subscribe

Payaenk

to accommodate the grow- ing demand for all kinds of
Us

U

Kaire this
prc.T and
wo will
aendfree

cribed by law.

Buy a Liberty bond.

jo

Easy

it

r

pres-

Administratrix.

Customers

SlsrckPlsyer-Pleoe- s
an rick
We hare coniiently oa hand a
toned aad easy to eoeeata.
(or 2$ roan. ThU Ursa number of aecond-banpiauarn(ee baa back ol t the nos of all standard make fakea in You will bo deKsbtetl with
many eaclueirp opaa.data
rcpafiioa 01 aq pie rnio1 eichanáe tor new Starck Fiaaot the
features of these woodefy!
pianf) bquM. and
1the4,raipoqii
axpp rianoi,
instruments, ard pleased eir
It neaei wbat ii eaMi
Knsbe
:..13S.PQ pur yery pw pricat.
82.00
Fre Mask Lessons Stcinwsy
... 120.00
.
Emerson
Catalogue Fret
To eTerr purcbaaer of Starck
95.00
Ptaaoa. we eive Iree SO muiic Kimball .
Send today for our a
illustrated
193,00 beautilully
leaioas, ia one of the bett Slürek...
ei
owe aeaaaii 1
which Sires you a vast
inicuo,
Scad for aur lateat aecond baad loáuo
amount of Impórteos p!ee.o
oí take thrleMORi In lour bri,ialilt,
mall.
owe boma, by
inlotmtoo,, nnwttaaa.

Krery Starck Piaoo

Administrators'

its

has enlarged fo
Plant which will enable

Mrs. W. F. Pickle, of
Rising Fawn, Ga., writes:
"We have used Thed-

gether with the decrease in
births,

TAKE

of

this opportunity to

Price
$75.00

Mahogany or Oak Cabinet with
Rtcord Kackt. Hinch Turn Tablt.
Nicktl-vlatt- d
Exhibition found
ol. Extra htavy doubit Svrinr.
8iiral Driv Motor can it wound
au nuiew paru
isaw playing),
atacci'Ptaita.

P.

I

Le nil demonstrate this wonderful Vlefcajk in
your horn pr 30 days. Mo peywent is required ii(
advsnce. After 30 days trial if you are sstkmed y par
payments begin. If you are pat satisfied, aepo ihe
Viptrgla pace at our expense of freight both ways,
You can obtain
Victrol at any prise keen
$15.00 to $250.00 on easy payments aad ea M da)w
free trial. All you have to pay is for a tew rooarda
which go with the machine aad which yon sc.' t.t
for yourself from our catalog.
,
Writs to-dfor ear complete Thcsels essJt

and Reeerd eatalo and fall details el ea KtMoaJ
30 day free trial oiler and ear easy payasead ejeam.

C0.f Starck Block, CHICAGO. ILL
Blscufecturcrs Starok Fiaaoa and Starek Flayer FUbpm .

A. STARCH PIANO

X
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o
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Belen, N. I
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GOVERNMENT

DIRECTORY

T

Preparedness

The "SILENT SMITH"
Model 8 shows what should now be expected of a

We

typewriter.

advocate preparedness

in this office. We aré prepared
to receipt subscription bills six

days in the week, and if you
can't get around in the six days

President

Congress.

we'd be tempted to grab it on
Sunday without batting an eye.

xx

Preserve this and then you'll know.

.

Ball Bearing;

President, Woodrow Wilson, Salary, $ 75, 000, with allowance for traveling expenses up to $25,000 extra and
more for clerk hire and White House expenses
Í260.000 in all.

The success of the L. C. Smith & Bros. Typewriters has
been due to the fact that the wants of the user have
dictated its construction.
The user has decided in favor

of

Thomas R. Marshal!, Salary, $12,000. president pro tem., Willard Saulsbury.
Speaker of House, Champ Clarke, Salary, $12,000, The
96 Senators and 435 Representatives of 65th. .congress receive $7,500 salary each, with mileage extra at 20 cents a

Vice-Preside-

certain improvements now incorporated

typeface.-

Choke

L.

of July.

1917.

with

plenty

of

'
type.

one minute camera.

New
Also a

SMITH

& BROS. TYPEWRÍTH.T.

good opporuniiy for some boy

9

When the bowels Irregularyou
are uncomfortable and the lon-

exists the

It
ex
w -

m

en

A
i
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o

?
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si
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00
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c
9a.

X
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to
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ELo

eg s-

n
A
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Box 48S.

El Paso. Texrs.

Cold-Wat-

To

treated with BALLARD'S SNOW
LINIMENT. It penetrates to the
spot where it is needed and relives suffering. Price 25c. 50c.
and $1.00 per bottla. S14 bj U

thorougnly-pre-shrun-

k

er

Aik '73
Cabios

A cent!
i Wanted

'

For

FRECKLES
Blackheads, Pimples
and all discoloration! of
the kio use

IMRS. GRAHAM'S
Bleaching Cream

Every cent received by them from this community is a direct loss to our merchants

Price 75c. byMa:i

In almost every case their prices can be had light
here, which delay in receiving goods and the
possibility of mistakes in filling orders.

that has intestinal

Joinai that ache, muscles that
are drawn or cofitrated should be

fabric is

ol

AIL ORDER CON

They have never contributed Ja cent to furthering
the interests of our town

A scald, burn, or severe cut
heals slowly if neglected. The
family that keeps a bottle of
BALLARD'S SNOW LINIMENT
on hand is always prepared for
such accidents. Price 25c. 50 J.
and $1.06 per bottle. Sole by al
dealers.

NOT

LL

by our improved London
Your Kirschbaum
process.
Suit keeps its shape always.
Vou will find examples of our
values in our Kirschbaum Specials
t
15, $20, 2; the greatest
clothss values in America.

to bed and see how fine you feel

mmediately improqes and thrives
the wondefully. Price 25 per
bottle, Sold by all dealers.

Kiricnbauni Cs.

A KIRSCHBAUM SUIT
CANNOT SHRINK OR

The pure

We're Opposed

Because

:

A, B.

Copyright,

THE EDGES

of this misery quickly by using
HERBINE. Take adose on going

CREAM VERMIFUGE destroys
and expels worms; the child
CO

COMPANY

M. V., U. S. A.

worse you feel. You can get rid

A child

1
c o
a 2

9

WARP-WI-

Caicafi

0qo

The natural human trait

is to buy where goods
pride is usually secondary

Local
are cheapest.
in the game of life as played today.

7f Aauaqd

--

--

uo

drib 1

jSq PUB

'S8IP8U18J IBOOt

J! SJB3."

01

pasoit

joj puc 'jaqiagoi jnd
sasBauip jnqm
;o
usq) Xjjunoo
UOH08S smi ul qJJBjBj ajoui s ejaq.r.

SEEDS

All you need do is to
avail yourself of the opportunities offered. An
advertisement in this paper will carry your message into hundreds of homes in this community.
It is the surest medium of killing your greatest
competitor. A space this size won't cost much.
Come and see or write us about it.

Belen. N. M.

lii

i!i)ejs

'aiqBJiioui t
uj. ejno oi

FREE TO FARMERS

The local field is yours.

Phone 30

ibdoi

paqiJ038Jd sjojaoQ 'eiqBJnoui eq
--

special arrangement the Ratekin
Seed House of Shenandoah, Iowa, one of
the oldest, best established seed lirms in
he country will mail a copy of their Big
Illustrated Seed Catalogues. This book
is complete on all farm and (arden seeds.
It tells how to grow big yields and all
about the best varieties of Corn for your
locality; also Seed Oats, Wheat' Harlej-- ,
Speltz, Grasses. Clovers, Alfalfa, Paslur
and Lawn Mixtures, Seed Potatoes ano
all other farm and garden seeds. This
Book is worth dollars to all in want of
seeds of any kind. IT'S 'r'REF. to all
our reader.;. Write for it today ai4
mention thi-- paper. The address is
itATCKIVS SEED HOUSE,
Iowa.
By

AMERICANO

Áq psouotiuui

ijjbjbo

'juamiB9jj

SUJUBJ jiHUBJUUOO

Advertise!

HISPANO

"3

'auin

psjujDBjnueiu

iBuoiinjiisuoD

paDunouojd

Mr. Merchant and Business Man, meet your
competition with their own weapons advertising.

i

Bji)n.i.ip

ipoji tlJJBUO S.1ICH '1U81UJB9JJ IBUOU
ninsuoj sajiubaa eaujojaqj puc suo;i!P

9SBaB!p jBOui i) 6i

Therefore

iu

STnuoiuiSt

loj puog sjna o? bikj auiojpojt ijjbib.
Au JO psjájjo fc( pjlIM
S.UH ?nUJ
31 EJEiioa PaputiH 30 uiajs.is ati ;o
saoBjjng sno;nK aqj uo pootg61 9i)j n.tq)
SJD13 pus
J(IIUUJ?)U
'ApaiUdJ
UOB)
v si 'oi;io 'opsiaj,
--

EL

'25 W.
Illinois 5t.

300

uoid"Nsuoo jo; etiu rfiiuisj f ,hh
oc '6)6iaSuci
fll PlS
3N3HD T
'opatoj. ' OD

Bu- t-

worms is handicapped in its
growth, A few dosds of WHITE'S

to
1

f

BAG OR PUCKER AT

.

Register.

I'

i

DENVER, GOLO.

City National Bank Building, Room 204.

-2

L.

o

,

Takes and

Claimant nams as witnesses: next day. Price 50c. Sold by all
T. B. Baca, of Bacaville, N.M. dealers.
"
Juan Rey Baca.of
Two or Three Second Hand
"
JoseP.Chavez,of
Machines for Sale at
Sewing
Gregorio Silva, of
Moderate Price. Apply '
Francisco Delgado
Belen Cleaning Works.
F.

S

Any kind of money is bought and sold, especialy
Mexican one. We undertake any sort of brokerage.
Drafts over Mexico, Veracruz, Tampico, Matamoros Laredo, Tamps, Guadalajara Encarnación de Diaz y Teocal-tich- e,
Jal, San Luis Potosí, Aguascalientes, Zacatecas,
de Sotos, Zap. Irupuato y Leon, GtO. , Monterrey. Chi- imauua, vauiuigu, uiiuixv y a unui, viiwi. iuii vii. utiuv
y Gomez Palacio, Dgo. Tepic.

finishes a photo in one minute,
size
with tripod, a

ger this condition

i

.

.

of; chase 3x5,.

The Greatest Clothes Values in America

Chihuahua Exchange.

FOR SALE CHEAP.

size

C

7164 Ghampa St.

McReynolds, Dem., Willis van Devanter, Rep., Mahion
Pitney, Rep., Louis D. Brandéis, Dem., John H. Clarke,
Dem,

U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe,
N. M.t April 27th 1917.
NOTICE is hereby given that
Eligió Chavez, of Bacaville, N.
M., who, on Feb. 1, 1911, made
Homestead Entry, No. 014867,-fo- r
N. 2 S. E. 4 N. E. 4 S. W. 4
S. E . 4 .N. W. 4, Sec. 30,
T. 5 N, R. 3 vV, N. M.
P. M., has filed notice of intention to make a Homestead five
year Proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before J. M. Luna, Probate Clerk,
at Los Lunas. N. M.. on the 9th,

Return

Fsclory and Home Office, SYRACUSt--

Chief Justice Edward D. White, Dem., salary, $15,000.
Associate Justices, salary, $14,5000 each: Jos. McKenna,
Rep., Oliver W. holmes, Rep., Wm. R. Day, Rep., J.

3

Kirschbaiim
Clothes 915 20 25

11
Write for New Catalog of Model i. It
eirpl u'n why the
L. C. Smith CC Bros. Typewriter is a synor m fcr sup jrior service.

The Supreme Court

"

s

of Carriage

ribbon, removable platen, protected type, flexible
paper feed and automatic ribbon reverse.

F. Houston, Commerce, Wm. C. Redfield, Labor, Wm.
B. Wilson. Salary of each, $12,000.

-

B

'

All the important features of previous models have Wa retained
ball bearing carriage, typebars and capital hit, back
spacer,

master Gen., Albert S. Burleson, Secy. Navy, Josephus
Daniels, Interior, Franklin K. Lane, Agriculture, David

INTERIOR

POUND for the Skin, For sal
by Leading Druggists.

Sí

Upon special order the new
left hand carriage return will be furnished in place of the
right hand return.
v

Arranged in order of presidential euccession: Secy. State,
Robert Lancing, Treasury, Wm, G. McAdoo, War, Newi
ton D. Baker, Atty-Gen.- ,Thomas W. Gregory, Post-

t

SUNKIST CACTUS COM

E

efficient
cf Operation The most silent run-'n- ;
Alx- - Jutí sücr.ce
typewriter ever placed on the market.
has been very nearly attained.
Decimal Tabulator A help in billing anci tabu'acing.
There h no extra charge for t!W convenierix.
Variable Line Spacer Enables the operator to sti rr on a
given line and space from point of starting ; aha t writft
on ruled lines whose spacing varies from cypewti- - ,mt- ing. A great help in card work.
Faster Ribbon Feed Insures new place of imnact iur each

The Cabinet

DEPARTMENT OF THE

i

Silence

877 population.
Party Divisions in 65th. congress: House 215 Dem; 215
Rep., 1 Prog., 1 Pro., 1 Soc., 2 Ind.; Senate, 53 Dem.,
37 Rep., 6 Hyphenates.

LEGAL NOTICE.

in Model 8.

Among them are:

mileeach way.each session;also $125 extra for stationery,
newspapers, etc. Each is also allowed $1,500 a year for
clerk hire. Ratio of representation one member to each 211

.

Long IPermg

PUSHING

CO.

P. O. B. 467

y).

WITH THE CHURCHES

the

CATHOLIC CHURCH,
Nuestra Señora de Belén
Low Mats every day in the week
to T o'clock a. m.
Sundays: Low Mass at 7, High
H ass and semon at 9 a. m. ; Ros-ar- y
and Bened;ction of the Blessed Sacrament at 2 p. m.
Ry. J. B. Guerovich. Parish

Gentra'

of
New Mexico.,

tyficc'

UNIVERSITY

AT
OPENS

22ND.

19

fww
.

Priest.

FOR THE COLLEGE

1917

YEAR-191-

AMPLE TIME REMAINS TO ARRANGE FOR ENTRANCE.
IHCRCH NOTES.

MKTHOSIST

Elmer Nicholas pastor; P. P.
Simmons, Sunday school superintendent Preaching services at
11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.; Sunday
sekool at 10 a. m.

students wishing to arrange
desiring information of any
kind regarding attendance may write,
telegraph or telephone. Address:

PROSPECTIVE

HON CHURCH.

HvangrltraJ I.Nlheraa

John A,

The President's Office

Ziegler, D. D.f Pas

M.

UNIVERSITY

tor.

Preaching Services. 11 a. m.
and 7:45 d. m. Luther League,
7 o'clock. Sunday Schools Bible
class, 10 a. m.

ú "."asVi'fSW

m

Will

Aprecíate your
Patronage.

"

'

;

lint OTMH

rtRI)

During this period the cost of every item of material
phone business has been increased.

that enters into the

The result is not only an abnormally high investment, but it means, also,
the cost of keeping our plant alive and working is proportionately high.

am

810 Kans. City and
am
5:45
Chgo. Expresó
16 Kans. City and
pm
5:00
Chgo. Pasgr.
oatuboaad

tele-

o

that

e

e
e

Inadequate revenues imperil plant efficiency, which, in turn, imperils the
efficiency and adequacy of the service.

5:45

pm

p..yyT,sryqr7r

e

5:25

And that is a problem in which the public and the Company are mutually
interested.

p.m.

p.m

11:30

11:59

am

a
11:5

815 El Paso Psgr.

Dependable Merchandise of
v
Every Kind.
The Store Where Your Dollars Go Farthest

s

This confronts us with the problem of making our revenues balance with
operating and maintenance costs and dividend requirements.

Ip

at.

Exprés

e

I

Effective Feb. 7th, 1916

988 Mexico

o

Under all circumstances the public demands adequate and dependable telephone serdtfi. To meet this demand throughout our territory, immense sums
have been added to our plant investment during the last few years.

Old Mandell Bids, Phone 48.

ItVTt

Albuquerque, N. M.

The High Cost of Service

The Belen Cleaning Works

of NEW MEXICO

11:5

The Mountain States Telephone and Telegraph Co

1

s

.

PURITAI-T- .

Westbound

P'...

5J0
C. F. Jones, Agent

21 The Missionary

5:05

Jui!.

.'(

s5iii!iif
Sjv.,-- a

-l-w-fc'

J?

Barnes

oouknow

The Youths

LEGAL NOTICE.

are made as
would make them
for yourself
y-j-

--

W

and

Livingston

The fabrics andtrimmin&s
are dainty and durable.
They are cut full and
well proportioned.
The seams and stitching
are neatly and catefully

Attorneys at Law
Belen, - - - N Mex.

Companion
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR

United States Land Office.
Mar. 31, 1917.
Notice is hereby given that the
State of New Mexico, under the
provisions of the Act of Congress
of June 21, 1898, and June 20,
1910, and the Acts supplementary
thereto, has made application for
the following described unappropriated public lands, as indemnity school lands.
List
N. W. 4 S.
Sec. 10, T. 3N., R. 13W.,
W.
N.M. P.M.
Lot 4, Sec. 30,
List
T. 6 N., R. 6W. N.M.P.M.
The purpose of this notice is to
allow all persons claiming the
land adversely, or desiring to
show it to be mineral in charater
an opportunity to file objetions
to such location or selection with
the Register and Receiver of the
United States Land Office at San
ta Fe, New Mexico, and to establish their interest therein, or the
7921-03186-

Kirschbaum
Clothes '15 20 25

Improved an.'

Santa Fe N. M.

scope. Li.ltifceü cy
addition oí a Special FV.i
i
re and Chil
je, Boys rage, Girls'
TS

1

And, Puritan Undermus-lin-s
keep pace with styles
in outer apparel.
This is seen in the flaring
skirt, the wide circular
drawer, the win& sleeve
corset cover and the envel-

The Greatest CJothes Values in America

'

TO JAN
, FREE
this out and tend it with 32
ut

.ompanion for 1914, ani
all the uaues fo

rkc

.k

of

913 and T

i

J'or Th
t) send

dren's Page. Great serial stories,
230 short stories. A remarkable
Editorial Page. Current Events
and Science. A wealth of variety
and quality, and all of it the best.
KusiMttd

Remerai.rr

ope chemise.

Announcement fot 1914 free on request.

Ask for Puritan

52 Times a Year, Not 12

areat Family Combination Offer

1--

1-- 4,

done.

0

do not know of any Fanuly Weekly that we can more
hearu,y
lecoramend to our readers !;:in The Youth s
It gives us
Companion.
pleasure, therefore, to announce that we have arranged with the
vVe

S

6737-0316-

mineral character thereof.
Francisco Delgado,
Register, U. S. Land Office.
(F. J
5--

James

9

I

THE

greater tire value, more mileage or

Present Low Prices
Fik Grey

Non-Ski-

d

D YOV EXPECT HtALTH. AND STRENGTH IN TABLOID FORM- -THROUGH TILLS, f'CSn IONS AND CTHLR KXPI-OTIEHFFLE?
YOU
CAN'T DO IT; IT CVN'T BE DONE. .

Casing.

3 x30.10.40 4ix35.31.20

C.

Harvey,
NEW MEXICO

County Surveyor,
Public Land and Grant

less than the plain tread styles
of several other standard makes,
i 25 Fisk Branches insure
prompt

attention to dealer and user.

r

..

v

Copyrlfht,

--

f i.

J-

191

j, A.

B.

14

The only way to be well is to build up
your body all' of it
through nature's methods not by psmireiir.g theshmach. It
is not fate that is making vou a failure it's that
pf or, emaciated
si tws p';,in in v ur face and the
body of yours; your
world loves healthy recpW. S be htnlthv- - sttor'-.- , vital. 1 ha 's
living. Don't think too lei g: sere 4 cc i ts in :t; nu lov vemail-ingo- f
;
my bock, "IN H.LIGtNC I
Hirb I A ULlljKY,"
written by the stiongest phpsical cui.u - iitructm in the w rld.

3

Kirechbaom Co,

half-sickne- ss

A KIRSCHBAUM SUIT
CANNOT SHRINK OR
WARP-WI-

STERLING GARAGE

NOT

LL

I

BAG OR PUCKER AT
THE EDGES

Fisk Branches In More Than 125 Cities

The pure

Surveys.

Applications and Petitions for
Designation.

ol

fabric is thordum!y
our' imoroved I

bv
process. Your Kirschbaun
ouii Keeps its shape always.
You will find examples of our un
equaled values in our Kirschbaum Spe
t J1S, $20, $2
the greatest
clothes values in America.
Cold-Wat-

J

Iixiixy!

Why stay thin as a rail? , You don't have to! And you don't
have to go through life with a chet that the tailor
gives you; with
arms of childish .trength,- with legs you can hardly stand on. nd
what about that stomach that flinches everv time you
try a square
"
meal?
Are you a
...

the same service.
On

The John Becker Company.

Oil, IToti

man who uses Fisk
knows he cannot buy

31x30.13.40 41x36.31.55
4 x33.22.00 5 x37.37.3C

LOS LUNAS.

"

.

a

LIONEL
'

er

i:i'T,
Vvedeit V(

1

MKONUORT
41. 1'1'I.Tl tit: l.x

r-

"í

V.

JN.

Promptly
hVS.

j

J

i

J.

